
Minutes of the Detachment Executive Committee Meeting 

February 23, 2019 Vernon Hill, MA 

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called the meeting to order at 10:15 AM. With the colors in place, 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Detachment Vice Commander Gene Theroux to lead the 

meeting in a salute to the colors. Acting Detachment Chaplain Mark McCue gave the invocation. Detachment 

Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Department Adisor Ray Samko to lead the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Detachment  Commander Ernie Laberge read the POW/MIA resolution. Detachment Commander Ernie 

Laberge read the Blue Star Banner Resolution. Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Past 

Detachment Commander Tom Timcoe to lead the Preamble to the Constitution.  

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Detachment Adjutant Clifford Smith for the roll call.  

 

ROLL CALL OF OFFICERS: 

Commander – Ernie Laberge- Present 

Vice Commander – Marvin Nay - Excused 

Vice Commander – Gene Theroux – Present 

Vice Commander – Dennis Guilfoyle- Excused 

Vice Commander-    

Vice Commander -  
Adjutant – Cliff Smith – Present 

Finance Officer – Clifford Smith - Present 

Chaplain- William Sheehan - Excused  

Historian – Thomas Timcoe - Present 

National Executive Committeeman. – David L. Johnson Jr. - Present 

Alternate National Executive Committeeman. – William Murphy - Excused 

Sgt. at Arms – William Fruci - Present 

Judge Advocate – Mark McCue - Present 

Past Detachment Commanders: Clifford Smith, Thomas Timcoe, Mark McCue, Dave Johnson 

 

DISTRICT REPRESENTATION: Present: Two, Three, Four, Six, and Seven. 

 

DEPARTMENT ADVISORS:  

Chairman: William Chisholm – Present 

Ray Samko – Present 

Andrew Pajak – Excused 

 

DISTRICT ADVISORS:   4 and, 7 were represented   

 

Adjutant Smith stated a quorum was present. 

 

APPOINTMENTS:  

 

PREVIOUS MINUTES: 

  Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called upon Adjutant Smith for the reading of the previous 

minutes. A motion was made by Mark McCue and seconded by David Johnson to accept the previous minutes 

as distributed. Motion carried.  

 

INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS & WELCOME OF HOST SQUADRON: 

S.A.L. Squadron Commander Jim Marlborough welcomed everyone to Post 435.Commander Laberge 

introduced Assistant Department Chaplain Arthur Strafis who address the assembly.  

 



CORRESPONDENCE: 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called for Adjutant Smith to read any correspondence. Upon 

reading the correspondence Adjutant Smith moved to have all correspondence received and filed except 

for those that would be brought up under new business. Motion seconded by Gene Theroux. Motion 

carried. 

    

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called for Officers Reports. 

 

OFFICERS REPORTS: 

 

Vice Commander –Martin Nay:      

 11/17/18 – Legion DEC Marlborough 

 11/17/18 – Department Commanders dinner Marlborough 

 11/18/18 – District 10 meeting Post 223 Duxbury 

 11/18/18 – District 5 meeting Wilmington 

 11/24/18 – Christmas gift shop Holyoke Soldiers Home 

 12/2/18 – Gift shop Brockton VA 

 12/15/18 – Wreaths Across America – Agawam Veterans Cemetery 

 12/16/18 – District 2 meeting Post 344 Hatfield 

 1/5/19 – SAL DEC Cherry Valley 

 1/12/19 – Boy Scout meeting Vernon Hill 

 1/12/19 – POW/MIA meeting Vernon Hill 

 1/19/19 – DEC Sutton Post 414 

 2/2/19 – Dinner Baldwinville fundraiser for SAL member 

 2/3/19 – District 2 Four Chaplains Service Leeds VA 

 2/16/19 – Zone 1 Oratorical Contest 

 2/16/19 – Dinner Post 41 North Brookfield – presented corrected SAL charter 

 2/23 – 2/26/19 – Washing DC – Conference VE&E   

 

 Vice Commander – Dennis Guilfoyle:   

  

Vice Commander -   Gene Theroux: 

I attended the Sons DEC held on January 5, 2019 at the Cherry Valley Post.  On the way home, I 

stopped at the Westfield Post 124 for a reception welcoming Post 124 member and Judge Advocate John 

Velis who had recently returned from a deployment to Afghanistan.  John Velis is also a state 

representative in the Massachusetts House of Representatives. I attended the District 5 (Middlesex) 

County Council Meeting held at the Waltham Post 156 on January 12, 2019. I briefed on membership 

and emphasized those squadrons that have not submitted anything for the 2018-2019 program year.  I 

also spoke about the National Commander’s theme for 2018-2019, “Honoring the Past…Continuing the 

Legacy”, Team 100 and the challenge to engaging the 20-30 year-old members.  I identified that lack of 

participation for those centennial posts on the American Legion Centennial website and offered to assist. 

I stayed for the entire meeting and offered to speak and assist.  I received 76 paid memberships and 

cards from the Arlington Squadron 39 which I delivered to the Detachment Membership Chairman on 

my drive back to my home in Southwick.  I was on the conference call for the Public and Media 

Communications Commission Call on Wednesday, January 16, 2019.  I have the opportunity to brief the 

committee on the updates to the Sons National website and Facebook Page.  There are several updates 

that occur each week to the national website.  The routine recurring updates include membership (twice 

a week) and renewal rates (once a week).  In addition, the CWF reports are updated on a recurring basis. 



I attended the District 3 County Council meeting held on Sunday, January 27, 2019 at Westfield Post 

124.  The Westfield Post 124 family received the George “AL” White Community Service Award for 

the month of October 2018 for their work in Westfield’s Pine Hill Cemetery. On Saturday, February 2, 

2019, I attended the Squadron 124 sponsored annual Chot Baginski Ice Fishing Outing held at Otis 

Reservoir in Tolland, Massachusetts.  The Squadron raised $1,200 which will be donated to the Friends 

of the Soldiers Home in Holyoke at the March 2019 monthly Squadron 124 meeting.  Later in the day, I 

traveled with Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge and Detachment Vice Commander Marvin Nay to 

the Baldwinville Post 373 for a fundraiser for the Jason Samuels family whose house was condemned 

after a pick-up truck drove through it.  We were accompanied with Department Vice Commander Sally 

Nay.  The event was very well attended and orchestrated – a great evening. 

On Sunday, February 3, 2019, I attended the District 2 Four Chaplain’s Service at the Leeds 

Northampton VA Chapel. On Friday, February 8, 2019, I was notified that Squadron 124 member Victor 

J. Berard had passed away.  Vic was a United States Air Force veteran, the son of a WW II veteran and 

grandson of two WW I veterans.  I attended the wake on Wednesday evening, February 13, 2019 and the 

funeral on Thursday February 14, 2019.  I made the Squadron everlasting presentation after the funeral 

to Victor’s surviving daughters Felicia and Theresa.  The late Victor J. Berard was my first cousin. I had 

volunteered to prepare the District County 3 Commander’s Banquet honoring Commander Joseph 

Delaney and his officers.  I had volunteered to accomplish the program as a one-time event only – that I 

would provide the Microsoft Publisher file with the District 3 adjutant.  Joe Delaney is a dual-member of 

Post 124 and Squadron 124.  I completed the program on Tuesday, February 19, 2019 and the program 

is at the printer for publication.  The program pages are in groups of four – I had three spare pages so I 

had the opportunity to accomplish some writing and add to the program.  One of the pages was to honor 

the Hampden County Centennial American Legion Posts, Westfield Post 124, Palmer Post 130 and 

Agawam Post 185.  I used a page and a half to remember Springfield Post 21 who had 1,557 members in 

1932, who had provided ten county commanders and an award winning Drum Corps unit.   

 

Adjutant – Clifford Smith: 

Adjutant Smith asked the following questions. 

 How many of you received my e-mail on the Convention Room Reservations? 

 How many of you received my e-mail on the Bowling Tournament? 

 How many of you received my e-mail on Dues in arrears for Membership? 

 Who in this room did not receive any of this? 

 For Officers and Chairman: 

 How many of you received my e-mail on the updated Detachment E-Mail List? 

 How many of you have updated that list in your own database? 

 How many of you have used this list and sent information out that pertains to your position or positions 

 that you hold? 

 Adjutant Smith stressed the important of all Officers and Chairman to have this list u0pdated in their 

 own databases. He noted how can we expect to communicate with our members if the people sending 

 out the information are not up to date themselves.  

 

Chaplain – William Sheehan: 

 On October 27
th

 I performed a funeral service for a S.A.L. member from East Bridgewater.  On 

 November 11
th

 I marched in the Tri-town Parade in Abington with the Whitman Color Guard.  On 

 November 17
th

 I participated in an S.A.L. meet raffle to benefit the Whitman food pantry and the local 

 Christmas toy drive.  On December 16
th

 I ran a tailgate party before the Patriots game to raise money for 

 2019 scholarships and the Boy’s State program.  On several occasions last fall I visited squadrons in 

 Sandwich, Plymouth, Cohasset and Abington with John Cameron, Commander of Squadron 22, to 



 discuss the importance of on-time membership transmittal.  Also in December I participated in a Pearl 

 Harbor Day memorial service in conjunction with the Whitman VFW.  The New Year has started out 

 slow.  Most of January I was busy filing for my retirement which happened on January 31
st
.  Yay!  On 

 February 16
th

 and 17
th

 I stood casket watch for two members of Post 22.  I have spent the last week 

 canvassing local businesses for donations for our upcoming LCR tournament to raise funds for various 

 legion charities, and I am practicing my bowling for the upcoming state tournament 

  

 Historian – Thomas Timcoe: 

 Since the last meeting in early January I have been collecting photos of the commander’s activities.  I 

 have searched on social medias like Facebook, please if you are at an event, meeting or whatever and the 

 commander or any officer are in attendance take pictures and send them so I can include them in a 

 History Book for the Commander this year. Now that we have an updated email lint I will be sending 

 another message out to the Squadrons regarding the Detachment History Book Contest. I look forward 

 to working with the rest of the Detachment Officers and all of the squadrons in promoting the 

 Detachment and Squadrons Histories. 

 

National Executive Committeeman- David L. Johnson Jr.:  

 I made a road trip on 2/18/2019 to inquire about the zero membership Squadrons in District 4. I went to 

 Sturbridge Post 109, but they were closed. Then I went to Tatnuck Post 288. I spoke to the bartender 

 Cathy and asked if there was anyone I can speak to about S.A.L. membership. She told me that 

 membership cards have been sent in. She showed me a copy of the roster and it showed only 3 members 

 not paid. She called the person in charge of S.A.L. membership, his name is Greg. I spoke to him and he 

 told me he has been sending in membership. He told me he has copies of all the transactions. He asked 

 me to leave my name and number with Patty and he will call me. I told him the DEC meeting is 

 Saturday at Vernon Hill 435 and they are welcome to attend. I have not heard back from him. Then I 

 went to Auburn Post 279. I spoke the bartender Steve, who is a member of the S.A.L. I explained to him 

 that no membership has been sent in. He told me they have a new person doing membership. He told me 

 they were having their meeting that evening and he would speak to the person doing membership. I gave 

 him my name and number and told him if they have any questions or need help to contact me. I also told 

 him the DEC meeting is Saturday at Vernon Hill 435 they are welcome to attend. I will be attending the 

 NEC meetings in Indianapolis, IN in May and will have more to report when we meet next. 

 

Alternate National Executive Committeeman- William Murphy: 

    

Commander – Ernie Laberge: 

  I attended the POW/MIA Committee Meeting held at the Vernon Hill Post on 1/12/19. 

 I attended an American Legion Post 224 Meeting held on 1/17/19 to talk about the plans for the 

 American Legion 100
th

 Anniversary Event that I’m working on with Post 130 and Post 338. The event is 

 tentatively scheduled for 5/18/19. I attended the Department of Massachusetts DEC Meeting held at the 

 Sutton Post on 1/19/19. I attended an American Legion Riders Chapter 224 Meeting held on 1/21/19 to 

 talk about the plans for the American Legion 100
th

 Anniversary Event. I took part in the Eastern 

 Regional Conference Call that was held on 1/22/19. I attended an American Legion District 7 meeting 

 held in West Roxbury on 1/26/19. 

 I worked the American Legion Post 224 Chili Cook-off held on 1/27/19. Proceeds from the event go to 

 the Leeds VA Chapel in support of the 4 Chaplains Memorial Ceremony that will be held on the first 

 Sunday in February. On 2/1/19 I was contacted by the State House about two Squadrons 247 & 313. 

 Both sent payment to the State House, but no cards were included. I attended a benefit on 2/2/19 for the 

 Samuels Family held at Baldwinsville Post 373. The family’s home was condemned after a truck 

 crashed through the home earlier this year. I was asked to participate as a speaker in the Leeds VA Four 

 Chaplains Ceremony on 2/3/19. My reading was The Saga of The Four Chaplains. I worked game night 

 at the Leeds VA with the rest of the Post 224 Legion on 2/5/19. I took part in the Mid-West Conference 

 Call that was held on 2/5/19 as part of my responsibilities with the National Americanism Commission. 



 I took part in the National Americanism Conference Call that was held on 2/7/19. I attended a District 2 

 Meeting held at my home Post 224 on 2/10/19 to talk about the planning of an American Legion 100
th

 

 Birthday Ceremony which will travel through Districts 1, 2, & 3. Tentative date is Saturday May 18,    

 2019. We attended an event at the North Brookfield Post on 2/16/19. There was an error in the Squadron 

  made a presentation during their event as requested by the Post and Squadron Commanders. I attended 

 an American Legion Riders Chapter 224 meeting held on 2/18/19 to talk with them about the planning 

 of the upcoming 100
th 

Ceremony and to request their assistance with the event. I attended the 

 Detachment of Massachusetts DEC Meeting held at the Vernon Hill Post on 2/23/19. 

 Actions Taken from Events 
 I contacted Squadrons 247 & 313 on 2/1/19 after receiving word from the State House about not having 

 membership cards included with payments. Squadron 313 states they did send cards, but the State House 

 did not receive them. This issue is still being worked on. I was then contacted by Past 247 Post 

 Commander Ron Russell his email address is included on the email list for the Sons. He let me know 

 that he contacted the current Squadron 247 Commander and that the issue will be corrected. I sent out 

 group emailing’s to Detachment Membership on 2/13/19 about dues. I noted the Squadrons still showing 

 0 membership paid and reminded everyone that hadn’t pain that they were no longer eligible for any of 

 the American Legion Benefits that is included with their membership. This also makes them ineligible to 

 be members of the Legion Riders. After meeting with the North Brookfield Squadron and they had let us 

 know there was an error in the Squadron Charter, we contacted both the Department and Detachment 

 Adjutants and requested a new charter showing the correct information. Vice Commander Nay and I 

 made a presentation of the new charter during an event held on 2/16/19. 

 

A motion was made by Gene Theroux and seconded by Ray Samko to accept all Officer Reports as one’s in 

progress. Motion carried. 

 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now called for Committee Reports. 

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

Finance Report: - Clifford Smith:  

The current bank statements and vouchers were reviewed by the Department Advisory Committee.  All 

were approved. Currently there is $20,096.03 in the checking account. Motion made by Clifford Smith 

and seconded by Gene Theroux to accept the finance report as one I progress subject to audit. Motion 

carried  

 Americanism – Ray Samko:  

 Chairman Samko stated that all the forms for all the Annual Awards have been sent to all the Posts.. 

 

National Emergency Fund – Clifford Smith: 

 

Community Service – Gene Theroux: 

 The Department Community Service Committee met during our last DEC held on Saturday, January 

 5, 2019.  I attended the DEC and was excused from the Department Community Service Committee 

 meeting.  However, I did receive the minutes from the January 5, 2019 Community Service 

 Committee meeting.  The following is a summary from that meeting: 

1. Meeting convened at 10 A.M. with the Pledge of Allegiance and moment of silence for long-time 

committee Vice Chairman Ron Innocetti.  

2. Consideration of two Al White awards for October 2018, Post 1 for a Veteran’s Expo and Post 124 

for Cemetery Headstone cleaning and repair.  The October submission from Post 124 on headstone 

restoration and preservation was voted unanimously as the winner.  



3. Consideration of the sole submission for November from the JW Conway Bunker Hill Post 26 for the 

dinner and appreciation night for the crew of the U.S.S. Constitution held on November 1, 2018.  The 

committee selected Post 26 as the recipient for November. 

4. Discussion of a fire that happened in Fall River that left 9 veterans and their families homeless. 

5. Discussion of the Homeless Veteran population in New Bedford which is down from 238 to 93 

Veterans. 

6. Discussion of the need of receiving community service submissions for the Joseph J. Conway 

Memorial Award and the John Mulkern Education of the Year Awards.  I’ve attached the Rules and 

Guidelines for these two Annual Awards that are eligible for submission from the Sons (Conway and 

Mulkern).  

7. 
Conway_award.pdf Mulkern_award.pdf

 
 There is a Department joint committee meeting scheduled for Saturday, March 9, 2019 at the Sutton 

 Post.  

 

Children & Youth- David Johnson: 

  

Boys Scouts – Marvin Nay: 

 The Boy Scout meeting was held on January 12, 2019 at the Vernon Hill Post. Discussion of the patch 

 design and colors was held with a red, white and blue with green lettering being selected. Review of the 

 camporee packet and events was finalized and will be e-mailed to everyone. Mailing of a packet will 

 only happen if specifically requested. The Eagle Scout of the year submissions are due to the district 

 chairman by February and the next meeting for judging will be March 16, 2019 at 10am at Vernon Hill 

 Post.  
 

 

Commanders Project / Fund Raiser – William Fruci: 

Currently $4582.00 has been raised for Operation Comfort Warriors. 150 Club drawing was made with 

 the following results: #80 Clifford Smith, #26 – Shirley Johnson, #92 – Jason Kelley, #37 Mark McCue, 

 #139 – Richard Smalley. Upon doing the minutes Adjutant Smith realized since there is no other 

 Detachment Executive Committee meetings  before the Detachment Convention so there will now be 5 

 drawings of $50.00 each and the usual $200.00, $300.00 and $500.00 at the Convention. 

 

Boys State – William Murphy: 

  

 Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation – Mark McCue: 

 The VA&R Committee is continuing to work on filling any vacancies and updating information on Sons 

 of The American Legion Detachment Representatives and Deputy Representatives at the VA Medical 

 Centers and facilities in Massachusetts. Unfortunately, we are running into a problem certifying the men 

 who have volunteered to serve in these positions. Below is a chronology of the actions of this committee 

 on the matter to date. 

 March of 2018 

 The committee started the process of filling out the paperwork to have the following members of the 

 detachment certified as reps or deps 

 Ernie Laberge:          Representative Central and Western Massachusetts VA Leeds, MA 

 Gene Theroux:          Deputy Representative Central and Western Massachusetts VA Leeds, MA 

 William Murphy:      Representative Edith Norse VA Bedford, MA 

 William Sheehan      Representative VA Boston Healthcare System Brockton Division Brocton, MA 



 April of 2018  

 Department Adjutant Milton K. Lashus and Detachment Commander Ernest Laberge signed the 

 application forms  

 May of 2018  

 I mailed the completed applications to the American Legion VA&R office in Washington DC. When 

 speaking with the applicants two months later I learned that they have not been contacted as to the status 

 of their positions. 

 November 2018  

 The committee provided Detachment Commander Laberge with copies of the applications and he 

 personally mailed them to the American Legion Washington DC office. To this date we have not 

 received any notification as to the status of these positions. 

 

 Detachment Adjutant Smith has contacted Department Adjutant Lashus to look into this mater. 

 

 POW-MIA – Patrick McKeon – By Ray Samko:  

 It was decided that at next year’s ceremony the Merchant Marine will be added to the missing man 

 POW-MIA table reading. 
  

Scholarship – Jeffery Wood: 

Applications for the 2019 Scholarship were mailed to all Squadrons. Please encourage eligible members 

 to apply for these scholarships. 

 

Child Welfare – Clifford Smith:  

Currently the Detachment has donated $200.00 which is8.15% of the National Goal and a per capita of 

$.08 per member.  

 

Veterans Employment & Education – Marvin Nay: 

 There is not much to update on this committee at this time. I will be attending the Washington 

 Conference for VE& E meetings from Feb 23 – Feb 26, 2019 and will have more information at the next 

 DEC 

 

Membership – Marvin Nay: 
 Three districts have reached the 80% goal needed for 3/13/19 they are districts 1, 2 and 9 

 Five districts are over 73% they are districts 3, 5, 7, 8 and 10 

 Two districts need assistance district 4 at 66.54% and district 6 at 68.19% 

 There are 7 squadrons who have not transmitted, we know that two squadrons will not be transmitting 

 District 8 Lynn as the post is having issues and have not transmitted this year. Also as previously 

 mentioned, Squadron 314 Fall River whose members are being transferred to Somerset which notes the 

 large increase in numbers. District 9 commander continues to work on the transfers.  This leaves district 

 5 with 4 squadrons not transmitting they are Squadrons 19 Sommerville, 69 Malden, 361 Ashby and 442 

 Cambridge. District 6 has one squadron 114 Milton. District 10 has 2 squadrons 192 Norwell and 387 

 Kingston. Any assistance with contacting those squadrons would be appreciated.  We have one 

 revitalized squadron since our last meeting in District 9 New Bedford Squadron 1 with 2  members and 

 looking to grow in the next year. Thank you to Cliff, Ernie, and Gene for the work you are doing  with 

 Squadrons please let me know if you are contacting squadrons and the outcome.  

 Adjutant Smith expanded on his e-mail to all the Squadrons concerning membership dues in arears.  He 

 noted that any S.A.L. member who currently has not paid their dues has no rights and privileges in the 

 Sons of The American Legion. It was also noted that any member of The American Legion Riders 

 whose sole qualification to be a Rider member comes from being a S.A.L. member has no rights or 

 privileges in the Rider Chapter they belong to until the S.A.L. dues is paid. He noted that those 

 Squadrons who are currently at zero cannot hold any fund raising events since no members of that 



 Squadron are currently in good standing. Also any members of the Riders who are S.A.L. members and 

 not paid they cannot take part in any Rider functions until said dues is paid.        

  

Media Communication- Mark McCue: 

  

Social Media / Facebook – Gene Theroux: 

 The Detachment Facebook Page has had numerous posts published since the last DEC.  These included 

 Posts from recent events such as fundraisers by Westfield Squadron 124 for the Soldiers Home in 

 Holyoke, the fundraiser in Baldwinville Post 373 family for the Samuels family whose house was driven 

 through by a pick-up truck. Jay Samuels is a member of Squadron 373. Other events such as the Four 

 Chaplains Service at the Leeds Northampton VA Medical Center Chapel, the presenting of the Colors at 

 the Springfield Thunderbirds hockey game.  I published some photos that I received and restored of 

 Earle F. Howe, the first resident from Ware killed in the Great War.  The American Legion Post 123 

 (Ware), a centennial Post is named after Earle F. Howe – the Facebook Post highlighted the Ware 

 Squadron 123 for their efforts with membership. Past Detachment Commander Mark McCue and I have 

 shared Facebook Posts and videos from the National Organization.  We’ve also published events from 

 squadrons who have informed us of their forthcoming events and of previous events or achievements.   

 We’d like to remind squadrons that they’re encouraged to send us material suitable for publishing to the 

 Detachment Facebook page.  If photos are provided, we request identifying information such as, “Who, 

 What, Where and When” and a descriptive narrative so that we may fully describe the event or the 

 achievement(s).  I would encourage Squadrons to submit photographs and narratives of their activities. 

 

Web-Site Administrator – Tom Timcoe: 

 Since the last DEC meeting, I have updated the site with any information I have received. At the 

 previous meeting it was decided to proceed with the New Phase 5 version Legionsites is offering. The 

 good news is it did not cost the detachment any additional fees. I have been transferring the information 

 from the present website to the new site and have found some links that were outdated.  I am only 

 including information that is as up to date that I can find. Gene has assisted me with updating some of 

 the information, thanks Gene.  I did not realize the amount of work that went into setting the original site 

 so many years ago but I am excited with the site’s new features. There are more drop down menus for 

 easier navigation. Each Committee will have a page dedicated to their activities, information and forms. 

 It is the duty of the Chairman of each committee to let me know any information you want on your 

 particular page. As soon as we are finished with the upgrade and receive the OK from the adjutant, I will 

 send an email blast to everyone on the Detachment Email List. I believe we should be ready by March 

 15
th

 but that is not set in stone.  It has been suggested we use the available email addresses like 

 membership@salmass.org for the Membership Chairman so when a chairman changes we can continue 

 to use the email address just give the new chairman the access. There are 10 emails available. This also 

 frees the chairman’s personal email address form receiving SAL business.  I am asking Legionsites to 

 change the Legion emblem to the SAL’s emblem. And have the Application page to reflect the  SAL 

 application. Please email me with any suggestions that you may have. 
 

Legislative – Joseph Svoboda: 
  Email sent out with the Legislating agenda for the 116

th
 Congress first session. Email sent out  with 

 information on “Burn Pits” in Iraq and Afghanistan and how Congress is poised to help Veterans 

 exposed to these “Burn Pits”. Also included was the story of one of the Veterans exposed and how he is 

 suffering from exposure. Email sent out with information and agenda on the 59
th

 Washington conference 

 from NLC Chairmen Tomas Deal. Emails sent out as a reminder of the wreathe laying and the Sons of 

 The American Legion National Commander Greg “Doc” Gibbs will be placing a wreath at the Tomb of 

 the Unknown Soldier at Arlington National Cemetery on February 24, 2019 at 9:15 am. Following 

 Arlington National Cemetery Commander Gibbs will then be laying wreathes at Iwo Jima Memorial and 

mailto:membership@salmass.org


 the Viet Nam Memorials. This notification will allow members of The American Legion, American 

 Legion Auxiliary, Sons of The American Legion, American Legion Riders friends and families to attend 

 and show our respect for the sacrifices made by our Nation’s military in the defense of liberty and 

 freedom. Included was the schedule for the days events. 
 NLC conference call on February 5

th
. Agenda and discussion: 

 Old Business 

 Washington Conference 

Review List of Detachments attending 

Line up and inventory Wreaths 

Distribute Lunch Tickets 

Reserve seats on bus for National Commander and Commission 

 Bus 1  -  Tom Deal 

Bus 2  -  Richard Pfeiffer 

Arlington Check in Guard at Tomb - Bernie & Richard 

 Lunch Distribution after Iwo Jima Visit 

 New Business: 

 NVC Conference Call assignments report from: 

 East:    David Lee 

 South:  Bill Kelly 

 Central: Richard Pfeiffer 

 Midwest: Bernie Kessler 

 West:  Richard Humphrey 

 Legislative Conference Calls: Bi-monthly 1
st
 Wednesday of month for October, December. 

 February, April, June and August. Call in numbers above. Discussion and Handouts for Washington 

 Conference.  My next conference call will be on April 3
rd. 

At 7pm. 
 

Convention –  Clifford Smith: 

Chairman Smith stated that the call to convention. Along with the annual CWF raffle information and 

the Squadron Consolidated Report forms will be sent to every Squadron within the next two weeks.  

 

Distinguished Guests – Clifford Smith: 

 

Partnership for Kids – Clifford Smith: 

Chairman Smith stated team registration forms are starting to come in. We are a little behind from last 

 year but we still have time. Chairman Smith stated he verified the event with Union Street Lanes, The 

 DJ for the day and the caterer. All is in place. Also Chairman Smith is asking anyone who makes a 

 donation to either of the hospitals to send him a note of the donation of how much the donation was for 

 so he can compare his list with the hospital list of all donations. This is just to make sure everyone is 

 getting the proper credit for any funds donated.   

  

Department Advisory Committee: 

 

Gift Committee – Clifford Smith: 

 

A motion was made by Gene Theroux and seconded by Ray Samko to accept all Committee Reports as one’s in 

progress. Motion carried. 

 

SICK CALL & RELIEF:  
Commander Laberge noted that Kevin Miller is recovering well from recent illness. Adjutant Smith 

 stated he will be having knee surgery on Wednesday the 27
th

.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 



NEW BUSINESS:  
Clifford Smith made a motion to send a letter and suspend the Charter of any Squadron who has not 

 transmitted any dues. The Squadron will automatically be reinstated once due is transmitted from the 

 Squadron. Motion seconded by Gene Theroux. Motion carried.  

 

 

  

MEMORIAL TO DEPARTED COMRADES: 

  

BUSINESS FOR THE GOOD OF THE SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION:  

 The next meeting of the Detachment Executive Committee will be at the Detachment Convention 

June 7, 2019 in Plymouth MA.    
 

Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge called upon Acting Detachment Chaplain Mark McCue for a closing 

prayer. 

 

With no further business to come before the meeting, Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge rendered a right 

hand salute to the flag of our country. Detachment Commander Ernie Laberge now declared the meeting 

adjourned at 12:45 P.M. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clifford A. Smith 

Detachment Adjutant 


